Summer Fraternal Benefit Night

Joe Jordan Presents
Stress-Free Retirement Planning
Wednesday July 28, 7:00 pm CDT

You’re invited to join our webinar where Joe will share his method
for stress-free retirement planning. Register today to reserve your
spot. Sponsored by your Knights of Columbus Mahon Agency.
Join us for an informative online presentation by inspirational speaker and
behavioral finance expert Joe Jordan. Joe will discuss “Stress-Free Retirement
Planning,” including how to plan for your financial future and a secure retirement.

Joe believes in the mission of the Knights to protect families by providing economic
security and stability. Only by helping others can we truly “Live a Significant Life.”
Here are some of the topics Joe will cover:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

The importance of “Living a Significant Life” that goes beyond merely accumulating wealth
Eight steps to financial security
Capital markets explained in 5 minutes
The importance of having a plan and a partner
Why long-term care doesn’t have to be a financial nightmare
How to turn hard earned assets into reliable retirement income
Protecting your loved ones with life insurance
Why patience pays when claiming Social Security
Six risks to a secure retirement and how you can insure against them

His talk will give you new insights into your financial affairs without losing sight of
your faith and values. Click HERE to see Joe’s special message to the Knights.
We look forward to sharing this presentation with you on
Wednesday, July 28th, at 7:00 pm. CDT.
Click HERE To Register Now!
For more information or to answer any questions, contact AGA Luke Henry at:
luke.henry@kofc.org or GA John Mahon at: john.mahon@kofc.org
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Contact me today to learn more:
John A. Mahon FICF, LUTCF, FSCP
General Agent
785-408-8800
john.mahon@kofc.org

